Subjects located on the ground floor, listed by Bliss shelfmark:

A  Philosophy, mathematics
B  Physics
C  Chemistry
D  Physical geography and geology
E  Biology
F  Botany
G  Zoology
H  Medicine and health, including physical education
I  Psychology, including child development
J  Education
K  Sociology and anthropology
L  Archaeology, the study of history
M  History of Europe*
N  History of North America
O  History of the rest of the world
P  Religion and belief

*Books about Lincolnshire are located on the first floor in the Lincolnshire Collection.

The room marked Teaching Resources Collection contains resources for children and resources for students intending to work in educational settings.
Subjects located on the first floor, listed by Bliss shelfmark:

- **Q** Social care, social welfare and social issues
- **R** Political science, including human geography
- **S** Law
- **T** Business, management and economics
- **U** Industrial and domestic arts, crafts, and trades
- **V** Visual arts, music
- **W** Language and linguistics
- **X** Literature written in languages other than English
- **Y** English literature, drama, theatre, film and cinema
- **Z** Publishing, libraries, research skills

The **Lincolnshire Collection** contain books and resources about all aspects of life in Lincolnshire.